Transcriptome profiles of livers and kidneys from three rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) clonal lines distinguish stocks from three allopatric populations.
Transcriptome profiling is a powerful means of simultaneously identifying large numbers of genes that respond transcriptionally to stimuli of any sort. Whereas individuality at the level of genomic sequence is readily revealed and can be expected to influence transcriptional responses, knowledge of the global transcriptomic consequences of genomic individuality is in its infancy. Appreciation of the inherent variability of biological systems gives us confidence in predicting that no two individuals in any outbred population will respond identically to a stimulus. More critical for comparative studies, even unstimulated transcriptomes will be distinctive for each individual. To assess the confidence with which inferences may be drawn from transcriptome profiling when genetically identical samples can be assured, we examined the unprovoked transcriptomes of hepatic and pronephric (head kidney) tissues in three clonal lines of Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Clonal individuals derived from three allopatric populations presented transcriptional profiles for both liver and pronephros that were not statistically significantly different within each clonal line; however each clonal line was distinguished by a subset of genes with constitutively different transcript abundance. Among these, immunologically-relevant genes were over-represented, possibly reflecting evolutionarily recent, pathogen-driven genetic sweeps.